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Garlick Descendants

First Generation


The name Garlick is derived from “Garlikker” and “Garlekmonger” or spicer. Garlicks were also called peppercorns.\textsuperscript{187}

The very earliest Garlicks of the area appear in the Poll Tax of 1379 of the Pontefract/Rotherham district, southeast of Huddersfield:

Pontefract: Willelmus Garlekar, Chapman & Alicia ux ejus vjd
Villa de Roderham (Rotherham): Margaret Garlek iiijd
Villa de Tykhill (Tickhill - near Rotherham & Doncaster): Willelmus Garleker & Matilda ux ejus iiijd

Also, from the Lay Subsidies of 1545:

Normanton: Thomas Garlik in bon iiij li iiijd
("in bon" means he was taxed on the good he had - not on the land.)

Extract from wills (York Probate Registry):

1. John Picard of Normanton 15 Jan 1501: ...also I gif to Jane Garlick vjs viijd and half a Qrt whete at the daie abovesaid (ie. the feast of St. Michael.)
2. Elizabeth Lwkes 12 March 1526-7: Widdow (buried at Alhalows Church, Normanton.) ...to Elizabeth Garleke my best petticoat. To Robert Harp wif my warst (worst) petticoat. Thies to witness ... Thomas Garleke.

William was the first Garlick to appear in the records in the Huddersfield district around 1660.\textsuperscript{235}

It was quite unusual in these days for a man to have more than one occupation, but apparently William did: farming and carpentry. William is mentioned in the Churchwarden accounts for Elland Parish church:

“to William Garlick for wood & workmanship for a bell, the 17th of October —— 12s 0d”

Early view of Rastrick, Yorks. Most of the fields shown are now built upon. The Liverpool-Hull motorway now slices through the field where the cows are grazing.
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The Garlicks attended church in Elland since the church at Rastrick had fallen into ruin. It was not rebuilt until 1798.235

William was also mentioned in the tax roles for the Hearth Tax, which was introduced by Charles II in 1662 and repealed during the reign of William and Mary:

“1665    William Garliche    1 hearth”235


Martha is mentioned in the survey of stalls of the church at Elland on 27 June 1681:

“From the back of St. John’s Quire to the doors of the South side. No 12: Boothroyde & Widow Garlick for Oaks Greene.

Oaks Green is the district of Rastrick where Greenhead farm was located.235

They had the following children:

2    i.    William Garlick
3    ii.   Margaret Garlick
4    iii.  Ann Garlick
5    iv.   Hannah Garlick
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Second Generation


William was Constable of Rastrick and Churchwarden in 1677 and 1679. Died at age 79.


Died age 67.

They had the following children:

6  i. Maria Garlick
7  ii. Martha Garlick
8  iii. William Garlick
9  iv. John Garlick
10 v. Thomas Garlick
11 vi. Sara Garlick


Elland, Yorkshire.
This early view has changed little since it was taken.
Elland Church where several early Garlicks are buried. The “paving” stones in the foreground are actually gravestones.

Don Worth by the Garlick gravestone
Here lyeth the body of William Garlick of Oaks Green, Rastrick who died the 12 day of July 1734 Aged 79.

Here also was interred the body of William Garlick the son of the above William & Elizabeth Garlick of Oaks Green, Rastrick who departed this life the 9th day of September 1783 aged 86 years.

Here also lyeth the remains of Phanny the wife of the above William Garlick of Rastrick who departed this life on the 17th day of April 1794 aged 81 years of her age.

Here also lyeth the body of Elizabeth the wife of the above said William Garlick who departed this life the 16th September 1739 in the 67th year of her age.
6. **Maria Garlick.** Christen 17 Mar 1692\textsuperscript{235} in England.

7. **Martha Garlick.** Christen 14 Jan 1697\textsuperscript{235} in England.


Died at age 86.

He married Phanny. Born 1713\textsuperscript{235} in England. Died 17 Apr 1794\textsuperscript{235}. Buried in Elland Churchyard, Elland, Yorkshire, Eng.

Died at age 81.

They had the following children:

- 12 i. Mary Garlick
- 13 ii. Phannie Garlick
- 14 iii. John Garlick
- 15 iv. Thomas Garlick
- 16 v. William Garlick

9. **John Garlick.** Christen 13 May 1705\textsuperscript{235} in England.

John was a surveyor in Rastrick in 1757\textsuperscript{235}


11. **Sara Garlick.** Christen 23 Dec 1711\textsuperscript{235} in England.


William was active in Rastrick Church. In 1803 a clock was added to the recently rebuilt church, by public subscription. William was one of the subscribers. Also, in 1807 a new parsonage was built. William supplied two horses and carts for carrying the stone, and supplied five days of labor.\textsuperscript{235}

He married Sarah. Born 1760\textsuperscript{235} in England. Died 10 May 1833\textsuperscript{235}. They had the following children:

17   i.     John Garlick
18   ii.    Martha Garlick
19   iii.   Joseph Garlick

Church receipt for William Garlick
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Rastrick Church

They lived at Greenhead Farm, Rastrick in Yorkshire, England. John left tenancy of the farm to his younger son, John, although it should have been left to William. The farm was sold at auction to the mill owners of the area around 1914-15. Many antiques, including pewter bedwarmers hanging on the fireplace and Elizabethan oak settles were sold. The farm had been rented from the Thornhill family by the Garlicks for over 400 years. Doris (Pilling) Stuart Moore remembers visiting the farm as a small child and being very impressed with the talking parrot there.\textsuperscript{176 218 320} The buildings were torn down in the 1960’s or 70’s.\textsuperscript{235}

He married Susannah. Born 1787\textsuperscript{235}. Died 25 Oct 1873\textsuperscript{235}. They had the following children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>i. Ellen (Helen’) Garlick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>ii. Mary Garlick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>iii. Edna Garlick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>iv. William Garlick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>v. Ann Garlick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>vi. John Garlick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18. Martha Garlick. Christen 20 Oct 1799\textsuperscript{235}.


\textbf{Jacobean (1600’s) Corn Chest from Greenhead Farm.}
20. Ellen (Helen?) Garlick. Born 1819\textsuperscript{235}, Occupation Woolen Fancy Weaver\textsuperscript{235}.

No children\textsuperscript{235}

She married Billy Hinchclifts.

21. Mary Garlick. Born 1821\textsuperscript{235}, Occupation Woolen Fancy Weaver\textsuperscript{235}.

No children\textsuperscript{235}

She married Edwin Thornton.

22. Edna Garlick. Born 1823\textsuperscript{235}, Occupation Bonnet maker\textsuperscript{235}.

She married Gooden. They had the following children:

26  i.  Thomas Henry Gooden
27  ii.  Sara Gooden


Family legend has it that William was eldest but his father left the family farm to a younger son. William was so disappointed he turned to drink. One story passed down in the family tells that William was drunk and asleep on a sofa during the wedding reception of one of his children (Emma or Betsy Ann). When the minister said “To love and to cherish” he woke up and mumbled “To London for cherries.”\textsuperscript{6 21 235} William was reputed to have had a very well trained horse who would stop at all the pubs on the way to Bradford without being told\textsuperscript{235}

He married Ann Pitt (or Pitts), daughter of Thomas Pitts & Mercy, 16 Jul 1849\textsuperscript{235} in Calverley, Bradford, West Yorkshire, England. Born 1829\textsuperscript{235} in of Idyll, Yorkshire, England. Died 13 Oct 1895\textsuperscript{235} in Rastrick, West Yorkshire, England. Occupation Dressmaker\textsuperscript{235}. (See Family of Thomas and Mercy Pitts of Idle, Yorkshire, England for more information on Ann Pitts’ family.)

Ann came from Idle, Yorkshire. Ann is supposed to have married beneath her station. After William died, Ann lived with her youngest daughter, Nellie, until her death.\textsuperscript{176 235}

They had the following children:

28  i.  Thomas Garlick
29  ii.  Betsy Ann Garlick
30  iii.  John Garlick
31  iv.  Emma Garlick
32  v.  William “Willie” Garlick
33  vi.  Edgar Garlick
34  vii.  Mary Ellen “Nellie” Garlick


She married James Wood. They had the following children:

35  i.  Hemingway Wood
Calverley Parish Church near Bradford where William and Ann were married in 1849.
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Took over (usurped?) Greenhead farm from William. However, he never prospered and his sister and sister-in-law were the last to live in it, their son dying young.176

He married Mary Garside.

She was originally married to a Mr. Marshall.

They had the following children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>i.</th>
<th>Sam Garlick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Sara Garlick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>iii.</td>
<td>Frank Garlick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Painting of John Garlick

He married Annie Forster.

27. Sara Gooden. Occupation Dressmaker\textsuperscript{235}.


He married Hannah Crossley.

Of Elland, Yorkshire, England\textsuperscript{235} Hannah Told a story about her father, who was a boat builder in Mirfield, about 6 miles from Elland Edge, where they lived. As was common in those days, he walked the six miles to work but on his return he used to call and have a pint of beer at an old coaching inn, “The Three Nuns” (which, incidentally, was about 1 mile from the reputed burial place of Robin Hood.) Arriving home one evening he sent the children to bed with the comment, “they would hear grave things in the morning.” In fact he had met a party of Luddites on the march to wreck the new machinery which was being installed in the woollen mills. This was, of course, the time of the Industrial Revolution and work people were afraid for their jobs which heretofore had been purely manual.\textsuperscript{366}

They had the following children:

39  i.  Mary Garlick
40  ii.  Ernest Garlick

Thomas Garlick

Thomas and Hannah Garlick with their children, Mary and Ernest.

They lived in Ravensthorpe, England. They married George Suttcliffe. They had the following children:

41 i. Frank Suttcliffe
42 ii. Harry Suttcliffe
43 iii. Jennie Suttcliffe
44 iv. Fred Suttcliffe


Married twice. No children. His sister-in-law, Hannah Garlick, told her grandson, J. Kenneth Garlick, the following story about John:

He had driven cattle to Hudderfield market, about 4 miles. His route took him through a woodland dell with a stream at the bottom known as Ocre Hole (“Ocra Oil”). There was a tree trunk across the stream as a bridge. On his return from market with his bag of gold sovereigns, he was followed by a footpad. As he approached the bridge he walked slower and slower until the footpad was right behind him on the tree trunk. At this point in the story, Grandma would explode with the remark: “He Tu’nd rahnd and picked him in t’ twater!”

He first married Eliza Garside.

He second married Alice.
31. Emma Garlick. Born 3 Apr 1859\textsuperscript{220} in Idlemoor, Idle, Bradford, Yorkshire, England. Died 20 May 1931\textsuperscript{170} in Pasadena, California. Buried 22 May 1931\textsuperscript{170} in Forest Lawn Cem., Glendale, California. Occupation Cloth finisher, bobbin winder\textsuperscript{235}.

She married Dyson Worth, son of Joseph Worth & Selina Dyson, 25 Dec 1882\textsuperscript{227} in Rastrick, Yorkshire, England (Rastrick Church). Born 27 Sep 1859\textsuperscript{219} in Lindley, Huddersfield, Yorkshire, England. Died 21 May 1920\textsuperscript{178} in Peterborough, Ontario, Canada (Weller St.). Buried in Little Lake Cem., Peterborough, Canada\textsuperscript{24}. Occupation Worsted yarn miller.

(See Descendants of George and Jane Worth of Haighhouse Hill near Huddersfield, Yorkshire, England for more information on the descendants of Emma Garlick Worth.)

They had the following children:

- 45 i. Joseph William “Joe Willie” Worth
- 46 ii. Edgar Worth
- 47 iii. Walter Garlick Worth
- 48 iv. Edith Evelyn Worth
- 49 v. Emma Louise Worth

Emma Garlick as a girl

Slade Lane Mill in Rastrick. Emma and Dyson worked together in this mill before they were married.

They lived in “Fixby House” in Rastrick, then moved from Yorkshire to Blackpool, Lancashire just after World War I. Birth order of children unknown.

He married Annie Stott. They had the following children:

- 50 i. Lucy Garlick
- 51 ii. Edith Garlick
- 52 iii. Arthur Garlick
- 53 iv. John “Jack” Garlick

Aunt Annie and Uncle Willie’s house, Fixby House, Blackpool, 1927.

William and Annie Garlick
33. Edgar Garlick. Born 1868\textsuperscript{235} in Rastrick, Yorkshire, England. Occupation Wire drawer\textsuperscript{235}.

Married twice. Moved to Wakefield, Yorkshire.\textsuperscript{176 235}

He first married Emily Oatis.

He second married Martha Oakson?.

Edgar’s second wife.\textsuperscript{235}

They had the following children:

\begin{itemize}
  \item[i.] Frank Garlick
  \item[ii.] Walter Garlick
\end{itemize}

34. Mary Ellen “Nellie” Garlick. Born 5 Nov 1870\textsuperscript{218} in Rastrick, West Yorkshire, England. Died About 1922\textsuperscript{218}.

Allan and Nellie left England in 1911 and lived in Peterborough and Toronto, Canada.\textsuperscript{176}

She married Allan Pilling, son of William Pilling. Born ? 21 Sep 1869\textsuperscript{218} in Rastrick, West Yorkshire, England. They had the following children:

\begin{itemize}
  \item[i.] Doris Garlick Pilling
  \item[ii.] Harold Pilling
\end{itemize}
35. Hemingway Wood.


Sam was the last Garlick to occupy Greenhead farm. (Although he may have been a child of his mother’s previous marriage.)

He married Grace Wood, 1901.

37. Sara Garlick.

38. Frank Garlick.

Greenhead Farm, Rastrick
1 to r: Mary Garlick (Sam’s mother), Sam Garlick, Grace Garlick (his wife), Thomas Garlick (Emma’s oldest brother). Shortly after this picture was taken, Sam died, and the farm and its contents were auctioned to mill owners of the area.
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Eighth Generation


Mary worked hard to put her children through college. She raised dogs as a hobby.\textsuperscript{218}

She married ? Whitehouse, Mar 1910\textsuperscript{235}, Occupation Photographer.

Mr. Whitehouse was an air photographer in the army in World War I.\textsuperscript{218}

They had the following children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Kathleen Mary Whitehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Muriel PAT Whitehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Eric Laurence Whitehouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40. Ernest Garlick. Died 1946\textsuperscript{366}.

Ernest had no children by his first marriage.\textsuperscript{176} He was Brighouse Borough Councillor from 1935 to 1945.\textsuperscript{366}

He first married Eleanor Greaves.

Eleanor was from Ossett, Yorkshire.\textsuperscript{176}

He second married Ethel Mary Barry.

Ethel was from Redford, Nottinhamshire, England.\textsuperscript{176}

They had the following children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>J. Kenneth Garlick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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62 ii. Molly Garlick (Twin)
63 iii. Sheila Garlick (Twin)

41. Frank Suttcliffe.

He was quite a cricketer in Yorkshire. He moved to Blackpool, England. No children.176 218

He married Louisa.

42. Harry Suttcliffe.

Moved to Blackpool, England. No children.176 218

He first married Emma.

He second married Martha.

43. Jennie Suttcliffe.

She married James Asquith. Occupation Barber.

Moved from England to Canada and later to South Pasadena, California.176

They had the following children:

64 i. Ronald Asquith
65 ii. Larry Gordon Asquith

44. Fred Suttcliffe.

Lived in Peterborough, Ontario, Canada and Toronto.235

He married Freda Graham. They had the following children:

66 i. Mabel Suttcliffe
67 ii. George Suttcliffe

50. Lucy Garlick.

Lucy worked in the post office at Blackpool and was nearly ready to retire when she married.218 She has no children.176 She lived in Poulton le Fylde in 1977.235

She married James Grimshaw.

51. Edith Garlick.

She married William Potter. Occupation Policeman in Blackpool218. William was 6'4" tall.218

They had the following children:

68 i. John Potter
69 ii. Allan Potter
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52. Arthur Garlick. Born About 1898.218
Killed in World War I.176 235

Mollie Castle standing next to the World War I monument in Rastrick which mentions Arthur Garlick

Jack came to Canada in 1952. He lived in Ontario, Canada in 1995.320

He married Ada. Died 1985. They had the following children:

| 70 | i. | Pat Garlick |
| 71 | ii. | Shelagh Garlick |
| 72 | iii. | Judith Garlick |

John Garlick family. l to r: Ada Garlick, Pat & Arnold West, Bill & Shelagh Beattie, foreground - John Garlick

Rear, standing, Robert Dert (grandson), rear seated l to r: Ada Garlick, daughters Judith Bourke, Pat West, and Shelagh Beattie, Arnold West and William Beattie. Foreground, grandchildren: Alan Bourke, Elizabeth West, Andrew West, John Joseph Bourke (front)

Back row l to r: Jack & Ada Garlick, Alan Pilling, Craig Acton. Front row: Barbara Worth, Millie Pilling, Janet Acton, Maria Acton, Cathie Webb Acton.
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54. Frank Garlick.

He married ?. Born About 1894235.

55. Walter Garlick.

Lived in Bend, Oregon. Had two daughters and a son.235 366

Research: In 1946 his address was: 59 Shasta Place, Bend, Oregon.366

Children:

73  i.      Joan Garlick
74  ii.    Cloe Garlick


Doris left England when she was 12 years old. She lived in Canada, and then South Pasadena and Santa Paula, California. Doris had no children but had a stepdaughter (whose birthday was also 2 August.)218

She first married Willis Luther Moore Dr., 28 Dec 1926218. Died ? 18 Dec 1927218.

He was a lot older than Doris.218

She second married Ervin D. Stuart, ? 19 Nov 1955218.


Harold served in the Canadian forces during World War I (along with Walter G. Worth).21

He married Mildred “Millie” Corrin. Died After 1977218.

Millie was the secretary for Bonner-Worth Mills. She lived in Toronto in 1977.21

They had the following children:

75  i.    John A. Pilling

Doris Pilling

Harold Pilling in World War I
58. Kathleen Mary Whitehouse. Born 1911\textsuperscript{218}, Died May 1984\textsuperscript{235}.

Kathleen and her husband were in charge of a school for the deaf in Manchester.\textsuperscript{218}

She married Harold Whitton. Died Mar 1979\textsuperscript{235}.


Never married. Pat was a Social Studies teacher in a school in Bradford. She lives in Rastrick, West Yorkshire, England (The Grove, 66 Crowtrees Lane) in the home she inherited from her mother.\textsuperscript{218}

![Family Photo](image)

**England, 1980. l to r: Walter Worth, J. Kenneth Garlick, Pat Whitehouse, Kathleen Whitehouse Whitton, Barbara Worth, Carley Worth**

60. Eric Laurence Whitehouse. Born 1915\textsuperscript{218}, Died Before 1977\textsuperscript{235}.

He married Winifred Mary Hall. They had the following children:

76 i. David Whitehouse

Ken trained as a structural engineer and spent six years with the Air Ministry (including two years as a flight Lieutenant in the R.A.F.) He was the borough engineer for the town of Ossett when he retired. Ken and Vera lived in Ossett, near Huddersfield, Yorkshire in the 1970’s and 80’s. Ken was an Amateur Radio enthusiast, earning his full transmitter license at the age of 76.

He married Vera Fairclough.

Vera was from Halifax.

They had the following children:

77 i. John MICHAEL Garlick
78 ii. Peter James Garlick

62. Molly Garlick.

Molly was a breeder and judge of King Charles Spaniels. She was a widow in 1978. Mollie was living on Fixby Road, Fixby in 1993.

She first married James Schofield Castle.


She second married David Barrington. They had the following children:

79 i. John Patrick Barrington
80 ii. James Stewart Barrington
63. Sheila Garlick.

She had no children and was a widow in 1978, living in Blackpool. She was living on Carr Green Drive, Rastrick, in 1993.

She married Charles Baker.

Of Edinburgh, Scotland.

64. Ronald Asquith.

They had one son.

He married Ellanore Flack. They had the following children:

81  i.  Larry Asquith

65. Larry Gordon Asquith.

He married Sandra Burr.

66. Mabel Suttcliffe.

67. George Suttcliffe.


John and his family live in New Zealand.

He married Margaret.


Allan and his family live in New Zealand.

70. Pat Garlick.

They have four children.

She married Arnold West. They had the following children:

82  i.  Andrew West
82a  ii.  Elizabeth West

71. Shelagh Garlick.

No children.

She married William Beattie.

72. Judith Garlick.

Judy was a widow in 1978. She had two children?
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She married Woody Bourke.

73. Joan Garlick. Born About 1913.\(^\text{366}\)  
Married, living in Niagara.\(^\text{366}\)

74. Cloe Garlick.  
Married, living in Bend, Oregon.\(^\text{366}\)

75. John A. Pilling.  
He married Jessie. They had the following children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>83</th>
<th>i.</th>
<th>John A. Pilling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Harold R. Pilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>iii.</td>
<td>Douglas Pilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>iv.</td>
<td>Karen M. Pilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>v.</td>
<td>Trent Pilling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
76. David Whitehouse.

They were expecting a baby due in April of 1978.235

He married Anne, May 1977235 in Edinburgh, Scotland.


He married Jane. They had the following children:

| 88  | i.  | Susan Elizabeth Garlick |
| 89  | ii. | Sally Ann Garlick |


Peter met Margaret while he was working at Madison University in Wisconsin.366

He married Margaret Anderegg?. They were divorced. Education PhD.

Margert is American, from Wisconsin.366

They had the following children:

| 90  | i.  | Jeremy Peter Garlick |
| 91  | ii. | Gemma Kathrine Garlick |

79. John Patrick Barrington.

80. James Stewart Barrington.

81. Larry Asquith.

82. Andrew West.

82a. Elizabeth West


86. Karen M. Pilling.

She married J. B. Welsh.

87. Trent Pilling.
88. Susan Elizabeth Garlick. Born 26 May 1969\textsuperscript{366}.

89. Sally Ann Garlick. Born Aug 1971\textsuperscript{366}.

90. Jeremy Peter Garlick. Born 30 May 1981\textsuperscript{366}.

91. Gemma Kathrine Garlick. Born 1984\textsuperscript{366}.

Ken and Vera Garlick with their son, Peter, and their grandchildren, Jeremy and Gemma.
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<tr>
<td>Garlick, John</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, John “Jack”</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, John MICHAEL</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Joseph</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Judith</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Lucy</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Margaret</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Maria</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Martha</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Martha</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Mary</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Mary</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Mary</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Mary Ellen “Nellie”</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Molly</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Pat</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Peter James</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Phannie</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Sally Ann</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Sam</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Sara</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Sara</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Sheila</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Shelagh</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Susan Elizabeth</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Thomas</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Thomas</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Thomas</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, Walter</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, William</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, William</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, William</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, William</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, William</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlick, William “Willie”</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garside, Eliza, spouse of</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garside, Mary, spouse of</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooden, , spouse of</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooden, Sara</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooden, Thomas Henry</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Freda, spouse of</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaves, Eleanor, spouse of</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimshaw, James, spouse of</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winifred Mary, spouse of</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinchclifts, Billy, spouse of</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Willis Luther Dr., spouse of</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakson?, Martha, spouse of</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatis, Emily, spouse of</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilling, Allan, spouse of</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilling, Doris Garlick</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilling, Douglas</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilling, Harold</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Garlick Descendants

Pilling, Harold R. 84
Pilling, John A. 75
Pilling, John A. 83
Pilling, Karen M. 86
Pilling, Trent 87
Pitt (or Pitts), Ann, spouse of 23
Potter, Allan 69
Potter, John 68
Potter, William, spouse of 51
Stott, Annie, spouse of 32
Stuart, Ervin D., spouse of 56
Suttcliffe, Frank 41
Suttcliffe, Fred 44
Suttcliffe, George 67
Suttcliffe, George, spouse of 29
Suttcliffe, Harry 42
Suttcliffe, Jennie 43
Suttcliffe, Mabel 66
Thornton, Edwin, spouse of 21
Welsh, J. B., spouse of 86
West, Andrew 82
West, Elizabeth 82a
West, Arnold, spouse of 70
Whitehouse, ?, spouse of 39
Whitehouse, David 76
Whitehouse, Eric Laurence 60
Whitehouse, Kathleen Mary 58
Whitehouse, Muriel PAT 59
Whitton, Harold, spouse of 58
Wood, Grace, spouse of 36
Wood, Hemingway 35
Wood, James, spouse of 24
Worth, Dyson, spouse of 31
Worth, Edgar 46
Worth, Edith Evelyn 48
Worth, Emma Louise 49
Worth, Joseph William “Joe Willie” 45
Worth, Walter Garlick 47
Garlick Descendants